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African Violet Chapter
To Meet Next Week

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Union
County Chapter of the African Violet
Society will hold its monthly meet-
ing at 1 p.m. on Thursday, April 22,
at the Scotch Plains Public Library.

The program will be “Violet Bingo
– Fun With Violet Related Prizes.”
Anyone interested in African Violets
is invited to attend. The library is
located at 1927 Bartle Avenue.

Chelsea Posts Program
On Benefits of Humor
FANWOOD — In celebration of

National Humor Month, The Chelsea
at Fanwood will host “The Stress Doc-
tor,” a workshop focusing on the health
benefits of humor. It will take place on
Saturday, April 24, from 2 to 3 p.m.

Celebrity humorist, coach and
Ringling Bros. clown Rick Shapiro
will teach participants how to use
humor as a coping skill; how to im-
prove morale at work and at home;
how to revitalize their mental well
being and how to improve spirits and
productivity with a few laughs.

Free and open to the public, “The
Stress Doctor” is designed for adults
of all ages. The Chelsea is located at
295 South Avenue.

Westfield Library to Host
Lewis and Clark Exhibit

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Memorial Library will host a travel-
ing exhibit entitled “The Literature of
the Lewis and Clark Expedition,” from
Monday, May 3, to Friday, July 16.

In a complex mission commissioned
by President Thomas Jefferson,
Meriwether Lewis, William Clark and
their Corps of Discovery traveled
across the unchartered American West
between 1803 and 1806.

During the course of their journey,
they documented Native American
culture, collected botanical and zoo-
logical specimens, mapped the land
and established two military out-
posts, among numerous other ac-
complishments and discoveries.

To commemorate the 200th anni-
versary of the expedition, the staff
and faculty of Lewis and Clark Col-
lege in Portland, Ore. compiled a
collection of 65 items related to the
expedition, including narratives,
maps, newspaper accounts, period
artifacts and rare books.

The exhibit literature describes
how Lewis’ and Clark’s expedition
impacted the history of the United
States, including westward expan-
sion and the undoing of thousands of

years of traditional Native American
ways of life.

The Westfield Library, located at
550 East Broad Street, will host the
only area appearance of this exhibit
on its nationwide tour. Free and open
to the public, it may be viewed dur-
ing normal library hours. Group tours
must be prearranged.

The exhibit is being sponsored lo-
cally by the Friends of the Westfield
Library, the Downtown Westfield
Corporation, the Westfield Histori-
cal Society, the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, the Westfield Inn and Bud and
Gaile Boothe of Westfield.

For more information, please call
(908) 789-4090, visit the library’s
website at www.wmlnj.org or stop
by in person at the library for a copy
of the library’s quarterly newsletter.

Toastmasters Announce
Next Meeting on April 22

WESTFIELD –Toastmasters of
Westfield will host its next meeting
on Thursday, April 22, at 7:45 p.m. at
Sunrise Assisted Living of Westfield,
located at 240 Springfield Avenue.

Max Florville will lead the meet-
ing as Toastmaster, with Cassie Chan-
dler serving as Topics Master. In
addition, four prepared speeches of
varying degrees of difficulty will be
presented by club members.

The club meets on the first, second
and fourth Thursdays of each month
from 7:45 to 9:30 p.m. Members of
the public may attend as guest ob-
servers and there is no charge.

Toastmasters of Westfield is part of
Toastmasters International, which seeks
to enhance communication and leader-
ship skills through practice and progres-
sion of speeches in a mutually support-

ive and positive learning environment.
The Toastmasters International

Communication and Leadership
Program, along with three meetings
per month, provide an opportunity
for members to strengthen both their
prepared speech and extemporane-
ous speaking skills.

For more information about Toast-
masters of Westfield membership,
or any of its programs, individuals
may attend a meeting or call Mark
Spencer, President of Toastmasters
of Westfield, at (908) 497-0213.
They may also send an e-mail to
toast@westfieldnj.com.

Additional information about
Toastmasters International and the
Communication and Leadership Pro-
gram is available on the Internet at
www.toastmasters.org.

Miss Laurie E. Richardson
To Wed Keith M. Givand

Keith M. Givand and Miss Laurie E. Richardson

Ms. Connie Richardson of Basking
Ridge and Guy Richardson of Poplar
Bluff, Mo. have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Laurie E. Richardson of Basking

Ridge, formerly of Westfield, to Keith
M. Givand of Sayreville. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Givand of
Sayreville.

A 1995 graduate of Westfield High
School, Miss Richardson received
her Bachelor of Arts degree from
Rutgers University, where she ma-
jored in sociology. She is employed
as the Office Manager of CBIZ KA
Consulting Services in East Windsor.

Mr. Givand, a graduate of
Sayreville High School, earned a
Bachelor of Science degree in Busi-
ness Administration from the Uni-
versity of Delaware. He is a
healthcare consultant with CBIZ KA
Consulting Services.

A wedding is planned for July.

  

MR. AND MRS. NATHAN SCHAUFLER
(She is the former Ms. Marla Lafkowitz)

Ms. Marla Lafkowitz
Marries Nathan Schaufler
Ms. Marla Lafkowitz, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lafkowitz of
Scotch Plains, was married on Sun-
day, August 24, to Nathan Schaufler.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Schaufler of New Hartford, Conn.

Rabbi Fredric Dworkin of
Montclair performed the ceremony
at the Park Savoy in Florham Park,
where the reception was held as well.

The bride, a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, received her
Bachelor of Arts degree in Speech from
Hofstra University in Long Island, N.Y.,
and a Master of Science degree in Early
Childhood Education from Wheelock
College in Boston, Mass. She currently
teaches kindergarten in Avon, Mass.

A graduate of Marlborough High
School in Marlborough, Mass., the
bridegroom earned his Bachelor of
Arts degree in History and Interna-

tional Studies from the University of
Massachusetts at Amherst. He is em-
ployed as a marketing representative
for Diageo of North America.

The couple now resides in West
Newton, Mass.

Gellers Welcome
Griffin and James

Felicia and Scott Geller of Short
Hills have announced the birth of
identical twins, Griffin John and James
Powell, on Wednesday, February 4, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

The babies’ maternal grandpar-
ents are Melody Heard of Fair Oaks,
Calif. and Christopher Heard of Sac-
ramento, Calif.

Their paternal grandparents are
Kathy and Shelley Geller of Westfield.

Noted Photojournalist
To Appear at Library
FANWOOD – The Friends of the

Fanwood Memorial Library will
present a special program at the li-
brary on Tuesday, April 20, at 7:30
p.m. featuring Pulitzer Prize winner
Matt Rainey.

A photojournalist with The Star-
Ledger, Mr. Rainey won the Pulitzer
Prize for Feature Photography in 2001
for his series entitled “After the Fire.”

The series chronicled the story of
two Seton Hall University freshmen
who were severely burned in a dormi-
tory fire in January 2000, as well as
the events surrounding the fire itself
and the various people who played a
role in the victims’ recovery process.

A graduate of the Mason Gross
School of the Arts at Rutgers Univer-
sity, Mr. Rainey has received numer-
ous other awards, including the 1998
New Jersey Press Photographer of
the Year. Some of his work is cur-
rently on display at the Fanwood
Library, located at North Avenue and
Tillotson Road.

Blood Drives Scheduled
At Two Westfield Sites

WESTFIELD – The Blood Center
of New Jersey has announced that
blood drives will take place at two
locations in Westfield.

One drive is planned for Tuesday,
April 20, from 6 to 9 p.m. at the Masonic
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge, located at 1011
Central Avenue in Westfield.

The other drive will be held on Tues-
day, April 27, from 1 to 4 p.m. at a bus
parked in the Lord & Taylor parking lot
at 609 North Avenue in Westfield.

Donors must be at least 17 years
old, should know their Social Secu-
rity number, and are asked to bring a

signed or picture form of identifica-
tion. People with a fever or sore
throat should wait until they are feel-
ing better before donating, and there
is a 24-hour deferral for teeth
cleanings and fillings.

Individuals who have traveled out-
side of the United States recently are
asked to call the Blood Center at
(973) 676-4933, extension no. 132,
for eligibility criteria.

For more information or to sign up
for a blood drive, please call the
Blood Center at (800) 652-5663,
extension no. 140.

State-Of-The-Art
Wrinkle Care Featuring

RESTYLANE
&

BOTOX
Additional Procedures:

• Leg Vein Removal
• Chemical Peels
• Laser Surgery

• Hair Transplantation

Regain That 
Youthful 
Appearance!

Darryl S. Weiss, MD
Board Certified Dermatologist

908-232-9100
Scotch Plains, NJ

www.weissmd.com


